
              It’s Time For The                       

 
                                                                                                                              

When:   Saturday, January 11th; 1:00pm - ? 

Where: River Landing Tennis Courts (Rain Date – Sunday, Sunday, January 12th)  
 

 
As always, we need everyone’s help in making this picnic a success.  Please fill out the attached 
form and let us know what you can donate. 
 
We are asking all who come to bring a dish or an item, and a gallon of soft drinks (soda, juice, 
iced tea or bottled water).  Please select from the list attached, or log onto 
www.riverlanding.info, click on River Landing Picnic and then Interactive Picnic Response Form 
to add what your family will be donating and/or bringing!   
 
We are in need of tail gate tents, coolers, chairs, gas grills, tables, trash cans as well.  Cash 
donations are much needed and will be used to buy food, decorations, and children’s 
entertainment. 
 

 

Activities Table: We need suggestions for a quick, easy and fun activity that both children and 
adults would like.  Please send your suggestions to  michele@outstandingevents.com.  
 

There will be some organized games led by the DJ for all to enjoy. 
 
 

Please RSVP by Friday January 3rd  (The Sooner The Better!) and let us know what you can do 
or bring.   
 

5 Ways to Respond:   

 
1. Log onto www.riverlanding.info.  Click on River Landing Picnic, then the interactive document to fill out what your 
family will be doing/bringing!  This is a live document so all can see what people are bringing and what is still needed. 
2. Call Michele at 772-463-2162;  
3. Fax this form to 772-382-5900;  
4. Drop off at 5380 SW Landing Creek Drive (please don’t use the mailbox unless it’s sent through US Mail) 
5. Click this link below to respond:  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WeopHP4efBrrZdlxhMEXTn9eGvYN_742J3AJ7Dk__Z4/edit#gid=0 
 

 
Michele Thompson 463-2162  (Michele@outstandingevents.com) 

 

We Hope To See You There! 
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River Landing Picnic Response 
We look forward to seeing you and your family on January 11th .  So that we can better plan our community event, 
please RSVP on or before Friday,  January 3rd.    4 Ways to Respond:   
1.  log onto www.riverlanding.info. Click on the button for River Landing Picnic, then Interactive Picnic Response 
Form and you can enter what your family will be doing/bringing! This is a live document so we can all see who is 
bringing what; this will help you to determine what is needed. 2. Call Michele at 772-463-2162; 3. Fax this form to 
772-382-5900; 4. Drop off at 5380 SW Landing Creek Drive (please don’t use the mailbox unless it’s sent through US 
Mail)  PLEASE, THE SOONER THE BETTER!!   This will help greatly in organizing the party. 
 
_____YES, my family will attend!  ☺   ______No, we cannot attend this year  
 
Name of Family:______________________________________________    Address:________________________________________________________ 
 
Number of Adults:__________ Number of Children:__________ Ages of Children:__________________Phone:______________________ 
 
Email Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Can you donate cash? Amount: _____________   Please give much needed cash donations to Michele 

Thompson, this will be used to buy food, crafts and entertainment for the kids. 
 

Hot Dogs, Hamburgers and Beer will be provided.  To make the picnic a success, we’re asking each family to 
bring a dish and at least 2 liters of soft drinks or bottled waters.  Please indicate what you would like to 
bring (specify amount): 

 
______Pasta Salad     ______Green Salad   ______Fruit, Fruit Salad    ______Potato Salad    ______Coleslaw 
 
______Baked Beans    ______Deviled Eggs    ______ Hot Pasta Dish  ______________________Chips, Dip (what)____________________ 
 
______Casserole (what)______________________________   ______Chicken dish  ______Side Dishes (what)__________________________ 
 
______Dessert (what)___________________________________________      Condiments (what)___________________________________________ 
 
______Other (bags, foil, etc: what)_______________________________________ Plates, Cutlery, Cups (what)______________________________ 
 
What beverages will you bring?   ___________________________________________ Amount _________________________________________ 
 

I would like to volunteer my help in the following areas: 
 
_____Pre Picnic Clean up   _____Set-Up     _____Decorations      _____Reception / Name Tags 
 
_____Children’s Activities    _____Grill Duty     _____Maintenance    _____Post Picnic Cleanup 
 

I can loan or donate these items for the day (please specify type and amount, use the back of this form if 
necessary): 
 
____Tiki Torches or lights   _____Coolers   _____Gas Grill     _____Tables     _____Chairs     _____Paper Goods  ____ Lighting 
 
_____Trash Cans, Bags     _____Ice     _____Decorations     _____Tail Gate Tent: _____________   Other: _________________________________ 
 

Do you have any ideas that would help make this picnic a success?  
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.riverlanding.info/

